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- add 5 mm to trim size to all sides

**Bleed size**
- add 5 mm to trim size to all sides

**Printing method**
- offset printing

**Printing material**
- electronic data only
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## Online/SpringerLink

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target group</th>
<th>Academics worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Profile</td>
<td>SpringerLink (URL: link.springer.com/) is one of the world's leading databases for high-quality STM journals, book series, books and reference works. SpringerLink is a powerful central access point for physicians, researchers and scientists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeting</td>
<td>SpringerLink offers a variety of targeting options to improve the targeting of your message.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates</td>
<td>cost per thousand € 85,–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement</td>
<td>Journal level, on all abstract pages and on the table of content. Only one advert per page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online ad format</td>
<td>160 x 600 Pixel, static or animated 728 x 90 Pixel, static or animated as .gif-file (40KB) or ad TAG. Linked to a URL of your choice! Other online options on request.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## e-ToC Alert*

Reader-subscribed email blast. This alert details a summary of future content in the upcoming journal issue.

No more than two external ads per Alert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rates</td>
<td>ad price per alert € 3.750,–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placement</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad format</td>
<td>468 x 60 Pixel, static, linked to a webpage of your choice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Subject to approval by the society